When cosiidering how to treat pilonidal si nus, phy si cians should keep in mind that this con dition is more than merely a par tic u lar form of foreign body granuloma. The ideal method of treatment for pilonidal si nus should be the one hav ing min i mal post op er a tive mor bid ity, ex cel lent cosmetic re sults, min i mal tis sue loss, rapid re sumption of daily ac tiv i ties, low cost, and a low re currence rate. How ever, al though nu mer ous op er a tive and non-op er a tive treat ment meth ods have been described, no ap proach com prises all of these fea tures. Nu mer ous treat ment op tions have been pro posed for the pilonidal dis ease, in clud ing shav ing, re moval with open pack ing, in ci sion and drain age, ex ci sion with pri mary clo sure,phe nol ap pli ca tion, cryosurgery,ex cision with marsupialization, and re cently, flaps surgery. The man age ment of pilonidal si nus dis ease will depend on pa tient as sess ment, ex am i na tion and his tory of the con di tion. A dis ease-spe cific his tory and phys ical ex am i na tion should be per formed, em pha siz ing symp toms, risk fac tors, and the pres ence of sec ond ary in fec tion. Con ser va tive ther apy can fairly con trol pilonidal sinus dis ease in the of fice out pa tient set ting while as suring a near-nor mal work sta tus and should be preferred over excisional op er a tions at the out set.
P ilonidal si nus dis ease is a chronic, com mon and disabling con di tion that pre dom i nantly af fects the na tal clefts of the but tocks. It is now ac cepted as an ac quired dis ease that re sults from the pen e tra tion of shed hair shafts through the skin. The pa thol ogy oc curs with an inci dence of about twenty-six per 100,000 pop u la tion and seems mostly in young males, with a (male: fe male) ra tio of ap prox i mately 3 or 4:1. Al though it af fects mainly the most ac tive por tion of so ci ety, cre at ing a con sid er able health and eco nomic bur den, the best dis ease man agement strat egy for pilonidal si nus re mains un clear 1 . A vari ety of op er a tions have been de scribed: from min i mal sur gi cal meth ods in clud ing phenolization of the track, min i mal ex ci sion or lay ing open, marsupialization and ellip ti cal, me dial or paramedial ex ci sion with pri mary closure, to spe cial ized flap pro ce dures like the rhom boid and ro ta tion, amongst oth ers.
The ideal man age ment strat egy should be sim ple with min i mal tis sue loss and a low re cur rence rate. None theless, a shorter hos pi tal stay is war ranted while the post oper a tive dis abil ity from ac tive life should be min i mal. It should also con sider af ford able cost and ex cel lent cosmesis. That is the rea son sim ple meth ods such as pit ex ci sion and the me chan i cal clear ance of si nus, and var ious chem i cal treat ments, have gained wider ac cep tance in the man age ment of pilonidal si nus 2 . MR im ag ing can dem on strate the site and na ture of sep sis in pa tients with pilonidal si nus with the same accu racy as that for fis tula in ano. MR im ag ing can be performed by us ing a 1.0-T super con duct ing mag net and body coil, with pa tients in the su pine po si tion. For pilonidal si nus dis ease, MR im ag ing can give an ap prox imate spec i fic ity of 100%, the sen si tiv ity of 86%, a pos itive pre dic tive value of 100%, and a neg a tive pre dic tive value of 93%. A na tal cleft sep sis that reaches the sub cuta ne ous tis sues over ly ing the coc cyx and sa crum, and the ab sence of intersphincteric sep sis or en teric open ing, is sug ges tive of pilonidal si nus dis ease rather than fis tula in ano.
The ad vent of echography in the di ag no sis of this disease was re ported pro vid ing some use ful in for ma tion using a 13 and 18 MHz lin ear probes and 20 MHz me chani cal ar ray. The lat ter is mainly used for the eval u a tion of fis tu lous cav i ties/pas sage ways un der the skin. Echo-graphy has dem on strated pseudocystic for ma tions but no real walls, with high lev els of in ter nal ech oes, com pared to the hair fol li cles, gen u ine macrocalcifica-tions with one or more cav i ties or pas sage ways near the skin, without in ter nal vascularization. Echographic data can be rapidly ob tained, and can prove use ful for sur geons for a better man age ment of the pa tients.
A coloproctologist needs to know the di men sions, loca tion, bor ders, and branches of the pilonidal si nus cav ity to plan the op er a tive strat egy. Pal pa tion of the sus pected tract and meth y lene blue in stil la tion are typ i cally used to es ti mate the lim its of dis eased tis sue. How ever, most oper a tive find ings do not match the ac tual bor ders. Ex am ina tions with the uti li za tion of a 7.5-MHz lin ear probe on a LOGIQ 5 pro-ul tra sound scan ner, and us ing power Dopp ler mode at times, has been found to be more ac curate in iden ti fy ing the si nus tract, branches, and its borders 3 . This in ves ti ga tive method can be em ployed while de cid ing upon a sur gi cal in ter ven tion for pilonidal si nus pa tients.
Other in ves ti ga tions like dermoscopy 4 and fine nee dle as pi ra tion cy tol ogy have also been found to be of some use in the di ag no sis and man age ment of the dis ease.
Con ser va tive non-op er a tive man age ment
This is con sid ered for pa tients with out se vere symptoms. For mi nor symp toms like in ter mit tent pain and discharge, it is sug gested that a con ser va tive ap proach should be ideal. This in cludes reg u lar bath ing, shav ing the sur round ing skin, at tempts to pre vent the need for sur gery and oral pen i cil lin and metronidazole since both anaerobes and aer obes are pres ent on the sur face. Con serva tive ther apy is very af ford able be cause of trans fer of treat ment from the op er at ing room/in pa tient set ting to the out pa tient clinic. Asymp tom atic pits do not re quire treatment.
Me tic u lous hair con trol by reg u lar shav ing of the na tal cleft, re moval of hair and scrap ing of gran u la tion tis sue from the si nus is a com mon prac tice. How ever, it needs sig nif i cant time and an ex tended pe riod to achieve results. The pro to col re quires pa tient ed u ca tion re gard ing the na ture of the con di tion and the im por tance of per i neal hy giene. Need less to say, sim ple lat eral in ci sion and drain age of acute ab scess, me tic u lous hair con trol, and avoid ing cer tain ex er cises such as sit-ups and leg lifts goes a long way in pro vid ing a symp tom-free pe riod to the pa tient 5, 6 . Heal ing is in di cated as an un-in flamed, non-drain ing na tal cleft with shrink age of the pits.
The role of shav ing -Does shav ing have a piv otal role in the man age ment of pilonidal si nus dis ease? Yes, it does con trol a fac tor in the dis ease cau sa tion and pro gression. Hair has three likely pathophysiologic roles: retained hair within a rup tured fol li cle, sec ond ary in va sion through an ex ist ing en larged fol li cle, and me chan i cal ir rita tion of pilonidal wounds. Hair in the later two roles main tains the ad verse en vi ron ment within the na tal cleft. So a scru pu lous hair con trol ad dresses these pre dom i nant roles and helps the pa tient to pay at ten tion to his per i neal hy giene. And in turn, may pre vent follicular plug ging with ker a tin.
Trim ming, shav ing, and pluck ing are the ways to get rid of the hair. How ever, many pa tients find this crit i cal phase of treat ment as clumsy, in con ve nient and chal lenging.
Al though sim ple, shav ing re quires the same at ten tion to de tail as any op er a tion. Com plete ex po sure and a good light ing of the na tal cleft are es sen tial to en sure com plete shav ing off all hair within the na tal cleft, 5 cm from the anus to the pre and para sa cral area. One should not miss even the thin and fine hairs. All the vis i ble hair within the si nus should be picked up with out at tempt ing to probe and ex tract hair within the si nus. Per form ing the ini tial shave may need five or more min utes, but the subse quent shaves will take half of this time. The end points of shav ing are the dis ap pear ance of pa tient symp toms and res o lu tion of acute in flam ma tion and dis charge.
The shav ing should be con tin ued if the pits look drier and smaller at each shave. Pa tient ed u ca tion is crit i cal for a suc cess ful out come. Once ed u cated, the pa tient can man age this ma neu ver well and can sense symp toms of re cur rence when he re sumes weekly shav ing and improves his per i neal hy giene. Fam ily mem bers can be easily trained to as sist the pa tient in man ag ing re cur rence. The av er age pa tient re quires three to four shav ings per ep i sode, with a range from two to eight.
An ti bi ot ics
Bac te rial col o ni za tion of these si nuses has cat e gor i cally ranged from 50 to 70%, and typ i cal iso lates in clude Staph y lo coc cus aureus and anaero-bes such as Bacteroides. Anaerobes can be iso lated in 52% at ini tial pre senta tion and 64% in re cur rent con di tions. The util ity of anti bi ot ics has been stud ied in three dis crete sit u a tions: periope-rative pro phy laxis, post op er a tive treat ment, also, top i cal use. How ever, few ran dom ized tri als have not been able to dem on strate any sig nif i cant im prove ment in wound heal ing with a course of an ti bi ot ics in an em pir ical form. Hav ing pre vi ously shown an as so ci a tion between an aer o bic in fec tion and de lay in heal ing of gran ulat ing wounds, stud ies have sug gested that there is no role for em pir i cal an ti bi ot ics in the con ser va tive man agement of pilonidal dis ease and that an ti bi ot ics should be re served for pa tients with clin i cal ev i dence of in fec tion. Ad junc tive use should be con sid ered in the set ting of severe cellulitis, un der ly ing immuno-sup pres sion, or concom i tant sys temic ill ness.
EX PER I MEN TAL TREAT MENTS
These are con sid ered for pa tients with out se vere symptoms. Look ing at the di ver si fied pre sen ta tion of the disease, lack of una nim ity to wards a gold stan dard of treatment, var ied re sults of the con ven tional ap proaches within dif fer ent in sti tu tions, few ex per i men tal pro ce dures have emerged in the man age ment of this dis ease complex. While they have been used with some suc cess in the ex pe ri enced hands, they have been a dis ap point ment for oth ers. How ever, a fair trial of such treat ment op tions can be given as an at tempt to pre vent the need for surgery.
Phe nol
Maurice and Green wood first de scribed phe nol in jection ther apy (phenolization) in 1964. They sug gested that it might sup ply a cure to the qui es cent phase in the treatment of PSD. They sug gested us ing phe nol at 80% concen tra tion or in its crys tal lized form, (The crys tal lized phe nol turns into liq uid form at body tem per a ture and fill the si nus). This con cen tra tion of phe nol so lu tion or the crys tal lized form was ob served to cause de struc tion in the pilonidal si nus cav i ties, to gether with nar row ing of the lipoid tis sue, sa cral fas cia and skin 7 . This method was cho sen to avoid ex ci sion of the sinuses, and it was based on the de struc tion of the pathologic ep i the lium of the si nus. Pi o neers of the method thought that if the ep i the lium of the tract could be destroyed, any in fec tion pres ent ster il ized, and if all the embed ded hair in the tracts re moved, then the si nus should heal.
Phe nol in jec tion can be given on an in pa tient or an outpa tient ba sis. Ide ally, the in jec tion should be done at a qui es cent phase, and a pre-in jec tion course of a broad spec trum an ti bi otic may be use ful in some cases. Most re search ers ad vo cat ing the use of phe nol have re ported a suc cess rate be tween 59% and 95.1% in the first at tempt, a re cur rence rate of 6.3% to 17.1%. The me dian heal ing times was 6.2 to 8.7 weeks while work days lost were reported as 8.3-11.6 days.
The pro ce dure of phe nol in jec tion-The pa tient is placed in a prone jack knife po si tion. Af ter shav ing off the sa cral area, the but tocks are held apart with 7-5 cm strap ping to ex pose the sa cral area and anal verge. The skin of the area is cleansed with an an ti sep tic so lu tion and then dried and toweled up in the usual man ner. The skin around the si nus is pro tected by lib eral smear ing of Vas e line while pro tect ing the anus with Vas e line gauze. By a gen tle prob ing, any loose hairs pres ent are re moved with for ceps from the si nus and the side tracts. The main si nus tract is then in jected with a so lu tion of 80% phe nol us ing a blunt nosed nee dle, which can fit, into the si nus open ing snugly or by in tro duc ing an in fant feed ing tube in the tract. The so lu tion is then in jected in the tract gently and tak ing care to avoid phe nol be ing trans fused into the tis sue sur round ing the si nus and caus ing a lo cal in flam ma tory re ac tion (Fig.1) .
The in jec tion is stopped when phe nol is seen com ing from any of the open ings and any ex cess is quickly wiped away. The so lu tion is made to re main in the tract for one min ute, af ter which firm pres sure is ap plied around the si nus tract to ex press the phe nol and to bring out loose hairs to the sur face, which can be picked out. The whole pro ce dure is re peated for two times while at each time allow ing the phe nol in place for one min ute, thereby giv ing a to tal ex po sure time of three min utes. The whole tract is then washed out with sa line and curetted. Vas e line gauze and a light dress ing are ap plied to the in jected area. The pa tients are in structed to have fre quent baths. Strict hygiene of the area is em pha sized dur ing the heal ing pe riod. Af ter the si nuses have healed, it is ad vis able to wash the na tal cleft af ter def e ca tion rather than us ing toi let pa per. Par tic u lar care must be taken to dust off the loose hairs, par tic u larly af ter a visit to the bar ber.
An other study has found even better re sults us ing 40% phe nol so lu tion on an out pa tient ba sis.
The most com mon post op er a tive com pli ca tions af ter phe nol treat ment are ster ile ab scesses and fat and skin ne cro sis which have been re ported in about 7-16% of patients and is as cribed to leak age of phe nol into the surround ing tis sues ei ther due to too much pres sure at the time of in jec tion, or due to open ing up of a false tract dur ing pre lim i nary prob ing.
Gips et al. re ported an other min i mal sur gi cal treat ment for the pilonidal dis ease. They used tre phines for the exci sion of si nus tracts and bone curette and hy dro gen perox ide for clean ing and debridement 8 . Phe nol ap pli ca tion is less in va sive than this method be cause there is no need for any tis sue ex ci sion and cav ity debridement with a curette, which is chem i cally done by crys tal lized phe nol.
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FIG URE 1 PHENOLIZATION OF THE SI NUS TRACT FIG URE 2 LA SER EPILATION
Use of Polyphenols-Humic sub stances or nat u ral polyphenols are nat u ral liq uid biopolymers, which are the by-prod ucts of soil or ganic mat ter deg ra da tion and are pres ent in the en vi ron ment. Humic sub stances have been in use in balneotherapy for a long time, and a sim i lar hypoth e sis has been ap plied to use polyphenols in the treatment of pilonidal si nus dis ease.
Polyphenols are known to re move mi cro or gan isms located in the wound bed. They can cover and fill in fected cav i ties, which in turn pre vent at mo spheric ox y gen from reach ing the mi cro or gan isms 9 . Polyphenols can also prevent the mi cro or gan isms from us ing ox y gen pres ent in blood and neigh bor ing tis sues pro duced due to their an tiox i dant ac tions.
Polyphenols have been claimed to in crease the chemotaxis of phagocytes to the dis eased area. Ad di tionally they can en hance the ca pac ity of granu lo cytes to engulf bac te ria. Polyphenols also in crease the ac tiv i ties of lysosomal en zymes that are trans ferred into the phagolysosomes and lyse bac te ria. Polyphenols are known to pro mote wound heal ing also.
Polyphenols have been pro posed to pro mote cytokine, in ter feron and tu mor ne cro sis fac tor al pha (TNF-á) synthe sis for faster heal ing. This in turn ex erts anti-in flamma tory ac tions and causes the wound heal ing pro cess to pro ceed better. The o ret i cally, healthy fi brin for ma tion and col la gen syn the sis re sult in better wound heal ing and con se quently in better heal ing of the si nuses.
Tak ing into con sid er ation all the above fac tors, So dium humate 25% was used as the source of polyphenol in one study. Three polyphenol prod uct forms (Pilonol®) were used al to gether to achieve best re sults.
The area un der treat ment was first depilated and a teaspoon full of Pilonol so lu tion was poured onto the affected re gion and was mas saged for two to three min utes at bed time and was cov ered with a gauze which was left in place un til next morn ing when the pre vi ous ap pli cation was washed out by the Pilonol gel®. This was followed by ap pli ca tion of Pilonol cream®. The treat ment was con tin ued till com plete heal ing was achieved. Follow ing the treat ment, pa tients were ad vised to obey general per sonal hy giene rules, to have fre quent baths while keep ing the sacrococcygeal re gion depilated for at least one year. The study claimed a fair out come of this conser va tive treat ment for pilonidal si nus.
The pri mary dis ad van tage of top i cal polyphenol treatment is the need for reg u lar ap pli ca tions for a long time, which look to be cum ber some and un bear able to many of the pa tients. Few pa tients also ex pe ri enced lo cal re actions in the form of ir ri ta tion, er y thema, burn ing and aching sen sa tion.
La ser epilation-As it is known that the hair fol li cles are in volved with re cur rent bac te rial in fec tion in pilonidal sinus dis ease; var i ous meth ods of hair re moval with dif ferent light sources have emerged. Sim i larly, a pilonidal sinus usu ally con tains hair and ex ten sive vascularization due to in flam ma tion, which the o ret i cally gives the la ser waves the ef fi cacy to de stroy the deep fis tula sys tems of the si nus with out af fect ing the over ly ing skin.
It was pos tu lated that per ma nent de struc tion of the hair fol li cles of a cer tain area could be achieved by trans mitting heat to the tar get hair. Pro gres sive hair dam age is pos si ble to achieve us ing la ser treat ments, re sult ing in hair re duc tion for years of fol low-up 10 . In one study, patients were treated with la ser epilation us ing an alexandrite la ser (GentleLase, Can dela, Wayland, MA, USA) or with an in tense pulsed light de vice (Epilight, Lumenis, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Hairs were re moved in the area of about 4 to 5 cm around the af fected area. Treat ments were per formed at 6-to 8-week in ter vals for the first three to four sit tings and then at ev ery 8 to 16 weeks un til re mis sion of in fec tion and re moval of most of the hair were achieved. It is also claimed that in patients with re cur rent folliculitis, na tal cleft la ser hair removal re solved the folliculitis and pre vented fu ture surgery.
11
The la ser treat ment is, how ever, not cost ef fec tive and has not been fa vored by many be cause of the lengthy dura tion in volved (Fig.2) .
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FIG URE 4 IN JEC TION OF FI BRIN GLUE IN THE SI NUS TRACT FIG URE 3 THREAD DRAG GING OF SI NUSES
Thread drag ging and pad pres sure ther apy-This is one of the tra di tional Chi nese med i cine ther apy used for complex fis tu las and si nuses 12 . In this pro ce dure, the si nus tract is curetted free of all the de bris and hairs. Ten threads are in serted from one end of the si nus tract to emerge from the other and tied. Each day, the part of the threads ly ing within the tract are pulled out side and cleaned with sa line un til the size of the wound is re duced and drag ging of the thread be comes dif fi cult. Five of the threads are then re moved and re main ing five are left behind un til the wound is re duced fur ther and no more discharge is found (Fig.3) . This is fol lowed by ap pli ca tion of a pad over the wound with a pres sure strap ping to accel er ate wound heal ing. This pro ce dure was claimed to have a suc cess ful out come.
Though su ture-drag ging ther apy is less in va sive, the sacrum wound cav ity heal ing poses a con sid er able challenge. It has been shown that ei ther the pos i tive or the neg a tive pres sures have been proved to ac cel er ate the wound heal ing by incre-asing lo cal blood flow and the rate of gran u la tion tis sue for ma tion. Re cently, vac uum as sisted clo sure tech nique has been used by plas tic surgeons to ac cel er ate the heal ing of such chronic or com plicated wounds. The VAC is a de vice which con sists of a foam pad while moulds to the in ter nal shape of the wound which is in serted along with a fenestrated plas tic tube ap plied to the cen ter and con nected to a vac uum device.
Fi brin glue-In the re cent time, treat ment of an epithelialized track like the fis tula-in-ano has been obliter ated with a rea son able suc cess us ing fi brin tis sue glue. The ad van tage of us ing fi brin glue to treat fis tula-in-ano is that heal ing of the track can be achieved with out ex cision of a sub stan tial amount of tis sue and dis rup tion to the sphincter com plex 13 . Fi brin glue has been pro posed as an ad junct to re duce post op er a tive in fec tion in pri mary wound clo sure af ter wide ex ci sion of the pilonidal si nus com plex.
In one of the pi lot study, plug ging the si nus tract with fi brin glue was per formed as the sole treat ment for pilonidal si nus. The pilonidal pits were iden ti fied un der gen eral an es the sia, and all the de bris were re moved from the pits. The si nus tracks were thor oughly curetted or brushed through the midline pits with a small Volkmann's spoon or cy tol ogy brush to re move the ep i thelium of the si nus. The pits were then in jected with fi brin glue (Tisseel®, Baxter Healthcare Ltd, Newbury, UK). One to two ml of glue was in jected into the si nus tracts to oc clude as much of the si nus com plex as pos si ble (Fig.4) .This was done as an out pa tient treat ment with a reg u lar follow-up. Five of the six pa tients treated with this tech nique had their si nuses healed.
How ever, this pro ce dure is sug gested as the first-line treat ment of pa tients who have no his tory of in fec tion and hav ing only one si nus.
En do scopic pilonidal si nus treat ment
Re cently, a new video-as sisted min i mally in va sive tech nique us ing a fistuloscope has been pro posed 14 . The outer open ing is ex cised, and the fistuloscope is in troduced through the small hole. By di rectly vi su al iz ing the anat omy of the tract, all the hair and de bris can be removed which is fol lowed by ab la tion of the of fend ing tissue un der di rect vi sion (Fig.5) . No sig nif i cant com pli cations have been re ported with the ad van tage of less pain and no re cur rence in the first six months of ther apy 15 . The aes thetic re sults too were better than con ven tional pro cedures 16 . In a pi lot pro ject, the tract af ter ab la tion through fistuloscope was oblit er ated with a bioprothatic plug to achieve better re sults 17 . Four pa tients, which were an alyzed by this ad di tional ma neu ver, were suc cess fully treated achiev ing com plete heal ing in all cases. There were no re ports of in fec tion or re cur rence dur ing a limited fol low-up.
CON CLU SIONS
Con ser va tive treat ments for the pilonidal dis ease have gained pop u lar ity be cause of the high mor bid ity as so ciated with the sur gi cal pro ce dures of pilonidal dis ease. Con ser va tive non-op er a tive treat ment for this dis ease con sti tutes me tic u lous hair con trol by shav ing the na tal cleft, better per i neal hy giene; var i ous ex per i men tal proce dures de scribed above and at times, lim ited lat eral in cision and drain age of acute ab scesses. Im ple men ta tion of the con ser va tive treat ment strat egy has re sulted in a substan tial de crease in the ad mis sion rates of pilonidal disease pa tients in the hos pi tals.
The ef fi cacy and fail ure rate var ies be tween in sti tu tions and the sur geons, and the most op ti mal type of con ser vative treat ment is re quired to be tai lored to suit the in divid ual pa tient.
A pro por tion of pa tients who are not suit able for conser va tive mea sures or who have the se vere, wors en ing, or re cur rent dis ease should be of fered a sur gi cal re con structive pro ce dure by a sur geon fa mil iar with these techniques.
SUM MARY NEHIRURŠKI TRETMAN PILONIDALNOG SINUSA
Kada se razmišlja o tretmanu pilonidalnog sinusa, lekari treba da imaju na umu da ova bolest nije samo poseban oblik granuloma oko stranog tela. Idealan metod leèenja podrazumevao bi minimalan postoperativni morbiditet, odlièan kozmetski rezultat, minimalni gubitak tkiva, brzi povratak dnevnim aktivnostima, nisku cenu i nisku stopu recidiva. Meðutim, brojne do sada opisane metode operativnog i neoperativnog leèenja ovog oboljenja ne ispunjavaju sve ove uslove u potpunosti. Predlažu se brojne metode leèenja, ukljuèujuaei brijanje, eksciziju sa tamponadom rane, inciziju i drenažu, exsciziju sa primarnom suturom, aplikaciju fenola, kriohirurgiju, eksciziju sa marsupijelizacijom i na kraju, hirurški tretman uz rekonstrukkciju rane pomoaeu rež-njeva. Strategija leèenja pilonidalnog sinusa zavisi od stanja pacijenta, trajanja tegoba i fizikalnog pregleda. Treba detaljno uzeti anamnezu i obaviti specifièan fizikalni pregled bolesnika sa akcentom na simptomatologiju, faktore rizika i prisustvo sekundarne infekcije. Konzervativnom terapijom, ambulantno, može se priliè-no kontrolisati pilonidalna bolest uz osiguranje skoro normalnog radnog statusa i trebalo bi dati prednost ovoj metodi u odnosu na ekscizione operacije na samom poèetku bolesti Kljuène reèi: Pilonidalni si nus, konzervativno, rana, curenje, recidiv.
